
HORTIBOR FERTILISER

HORTIBOR

A NPK basal fertiliser developed for a range of
fruit & vegetable crops

Combining Conventional 
with Organic Ingredients

Combined with humates & trace elements

Boron component is naturally occuring & gives a
constant slow release over an extended period 

Boron critical for flowering, pollen production, fruit set,
quality, plant strength & fertility

More root growth due to boron availability & calcium uptake

Increased aerobic microbial activity increases root development,
yield & quality
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HortiBor is a high carbon-based 
fertiliser that increases nutrient 
release over a longer period of 
time, creating balanced growth 
between leaves and roots. 
HortiBor helps buffer pH 
extremes, stress levels and 
provide high nutrient loads to 
crops subject to bi-annual 
bearing. HortiBor also contains 
minerals to improve soil 
structure, reduce surface 
crusting and increase water 
absorption. The high carbon 
content also aids in increasing 
the CEC of the soil.

TYPICAL ANALYSIS+

N P K S Si Ca Mg B Carbon

13.8% 5.6% 13.7% 5.6% 0.23% 1.3% 0.95% 0.52% 6.5%

+ trace elements of boron, manganese, copper, zinc, cobalt, molybdenum & selenium
Typical analysis may vary due to natural ingredient included in this product.

Crop Variety Rate per Ha Timing

Citrus Mandarin 600kg After harvest

Seedless
Lemon & 

Limes

Avocado

2 applications
July & Aug

300kg

200kg December fruit fillAll

All 200kg Late Feb fruit fill

Macadamia All 110kg After harvest/July

Lychee

All

185kg Fruit fill/Oct, Nov
& after harvest

Custard 
Apples

All

200kg Early flowering, bud 
development/Oct,

After flowering/Nov,
Fruit fill/Jan

All 200kg Post harvestMango

Young trees All 50-75g
/tree

Apply every month
once trees take root

Vegetables All 500-750kg* Pre-plant

APPLICATION RATES
Application rates should be determined by a soil 
analysis. Healthy soils grow healthy crops, and it all 
starts with a good soil test. HortiBor applications 
should be applied with a balanced nutrition program. 
Recommendations given below are a guide only.

Bundaberg
Mundubbera
Gayndah
Maryborough“ KNOW YOUR SO I L”

* Consult Ag Plus for rates on specific vegetable crops


